Jarfalla CVP 700
Cheque Validation Printer

Technical specification
Print method

Consumables

75 nozzles ink jet

Disposable printhead
Garage for refillable ink tank

Printing height
127.5 mm (½ “)

Paper roll

Print resolution
150 (Vertically) 300 (Horizontally) dpi

Diameter 85 mm
Width 76 mm
Printing width 68 mm

Print characteristics
32 characters at 12 cpi (Printing a receipt)
42 characters at 15.5 cpi (Printing a receipt)
42 characters at 12 cpi (Printing validation)
56 characters at 15.5 cpi (Printing validation)
Printing speed
57 mm/sec in receipt printing
38 mm/sec in validation printing
Character set
95 alphanumeric, 35 international
128 x 10 graphic

CMC-7, E13B
Scanner
CIS technology
Resolution 203 dpi
Black and white with 16 level greyscale
Height 105 mm
Speed >0.25 m sec
Power

Bar Code

24 V DC, powered by a separate AC/DC
converter

UPC-A, UPC-E, JAN 8 (EAN8), JAN 13
(EAN13), CODE 39, CODE 128, CODEBAR

Overall printer dimensions

Interface

Refill tank

MCR reader

Standard: RS232
Option:
Second RS232
Bi-directional parallel
USB
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180 x 172 x135 mm (W x D x H)
Drivers
Windows 95-98, 98SE, ME, 2000, NT 4.x,
JFXS
WOSA

Margareta Sjögren Design

Jarfalla CVP 700, Cheque Validation
Printer is a specialized banking device
able to combine cheque handling with
printing of receipts and similar forms
used at the teller workstation. CVP 700
reads CMC-7 and E13B coded
cheques and can at the same time
print verification on the backside of the
cheque. Silent and high quality inkjet
printing method gives a large flexibility
regarding fonts and graphic printing.
An optional garage for print head refilling is available.
The design of CVP 700 is made to
fulfil maximal user friendliness and
ergonomics. The cheque or slip is
dropped in the machine from above
and automatically moved horizontally
for reading and printing. This feature
allows printing in a specific position of
the document. This is an advantage
when pre-printed documents are used.
As an option receipts can be printed on
tape as well, using a mounted paper
roll.
A double-sided cheque scanner can
be integrated in CVP 700. This makes
the device a complete teller station for
cheque scanning and reading and the
ideal terminal for automated and computerized cheque clearing.

